St. Benedict’s Episcopal Church

We welcome you in the name of Jesus!
The Very Reverend Albert R. Cutié, Rector
Parish Office e-mail - parishoffice@saintbenedicts.org

The mission of St. Benedict’s Church is to “know Christ’s love and to make it known”

ELEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
Year B – Revised Common Lectionary / Daily Office Year Two
AUGUST 4 AND 5, 2018
Weekend Schedule
Saturday: Holy Eucharist Rite II – 6:00 pm
Sunday: Morning Prayer - 7:45 am
Holy Eucharist Rite I – 8:00 am
Eucharist Rite II – 10:00 am

(With Sunday school for Children and Youth of all ages)

Weekday Eucharist/Prayer in Community
Tuesday: Intercessory Prayer Group – 8:00 am
Tuesday: Holy Eucharist - 8:30 am
Wednesday: Holy Eucharist/Healing Service – 7:00 pm
Thursday: Holy Eucharist – 8:30 am
Evening Prayer Daily (Monday-Thursday) – 6:30 PM

If you wish to follow along, please use the Book of Common Prayer (Red Book) in your pews…
Order of Service: 6:00 pm and 10:00 am Rite II (BCP 355) – 8:00 am Rite I (BCP 323)

The Collect
Let your continual mercy, O Lord, cleanse and defend your Church; and, because it cannot continue in
safety without your help, protect and govern it always by your goodness; through Jesus Christ our Lord,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
The First Lesson: 2 Samuel 11:26-12:13a
When the wife of Uriah heard that her husband was dead, she made lamentation for him. When the
mourning was over, David sent and brought her to his house, and she became his wife, and bore him a
son. But the thing that David had done displeased the LORD, and the LORD sent Nathan to David. He
came to him, and said to him, “There were two men in a certain city, the one rich and the other poor.
The rich man had very many flocks and herds; but the poor man had nothing but one little ewe lamb,
which he had bought. He brought it up, and it grew up with him and with his children; it used to eat of
his meager fare, and drink from his cup, and lie in his bosom, and it was like a daughter to him. Now
there came a traveler to the rich man, and he was loath to take one of his own flock or herd to prepare
for the wayfarer who had come to him, but he took the poor man’s lamb, and prepared that for the guest
who had come to him.” Then David’s anger was greatly kindled against the man. He said to Nathan, “As
the LORD lives, the man who has done this deserves to die; he shall restore the lamb fourfold, because he
did this thing, and because he had no pity.” Nathan said to David, “You are the man! Thus says

the LORD, the God of Israel: I anointed you king over Israel, and I rescued you from the hand of Saul; I
gave you your master’s house, and your master’s wives into your bosom, and gave you the house of
Israel and of Judah; and if that had been too little, I would have added as much more. Why have you
despised the word of the LORD, to do what is evil in his sight? You have struck down Uriah the Hittite with
the sword, and have taken his wife to be your wife, and have killed him with the sword of the
Ammonites. Now therefore the sword shall never depart from your house, for you have despised me, and
have taken the wife of Uriah the Hittite to be your wife. Thus says the LORD: I will raise up trouble against
you from within your own house; and I will take your wives before your eyes, and give them to your
neighbor, and he shall lie with your wives in the sight of this very sun. For you did it secretly; but I will do
this thing before all Israel, and before the sun.” David said to Nathan, “I have sinned against the LORD.”
The Word of the Lord. THANKS BE TO GOD
Psalm 51:1-13 Miserere mei, Deus
1 Have mercy on me, O God, according to your loving-kindness; *
in your great compassion blot out my offenses.
2 Wash me through and through from my wickedness *and cleanse me from my sin.
3 For I know my transgressions, *and my sin is ever before me.
4 Against you only have I sinned *and done what is evil in your sight.
5 And so you are justified when you speak *and upright in your judgment.
6 Indeed, I have been wicked from my birth, *a sinner from my mother's womb.
7 For behold, you look for truth deep within me, *and will make me understand wisdom secretly.
8 Purge me from my sin, and I shall be pure; *wash me, and I shall be clean indeed.
9 Make me hear of joy and gladness, *that the body you have broken may rejoice.
10 Hide your face from my sins *and blot out all my iniquities.
11 Create in me a clean heart, O God, *and renew a right spirit within me.
12 Cast me not away from your presence *and take not your holy Spirit from me.
13 Give me the joy of your saving help again *and sustain me with your bountiful Spirit.
The Epistle: Ephesians 4:1-16
I therefore, the prisoner in the Lord, beg you to lead a life worthy of the calling to which you have been
called, with all humility and gentleness, with patience, bearing with one another in love, making every effort
to maintain the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. There is one body and one Spirit, just as you were
called to the one hope of your calling, one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and Father of all, who is
above all and through all and in all. But each of us was given grace according to the measure of Christ's
gift. Therefore it is said, “When he ascended on high he made captivity itself a captive; he gave gifts to his
people." (When it says, "He ascended," what does it mean but that he had also descended into the lower
parts of the earth? He who descended is the same one who ascended far above all the heavens, so that he
might fill all things.) The gifts he gave were that some would be apostles, some prophets, some evangelists,
some pastors and teachers, to equip the saints for the work of ministry, for building up the body of Christ,
until all of us come to the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of God, to maturity, to the
measure of the full stature of Christ. We must no longer be children, tossed to and fro and blown about by
every wind of doctrine, by people's trickery, by their craftiness in deceitful scheming. But speaking the truth
in love, we must grow up in every way into him who is the head, into Christ, from whom the whole body,
joined and knit together by every ligament with which it is equipped, as each part is working properly,
promotes the body's growth in building itself up in love.
The Word of the Lord. THANKS BE TO GOD
+The Holy Gospel of Our Lord Jesus Christ according to John (6:24-35)
All: GLORY TO YOU, LORD CHRIST
The next day, when the people who remained after the feeding of the five thousand saw that neither
Jesus nor his disciples were there, they themselves got into the boats and went to Capernaum looking for

Jesus. When they found him on the other side of the sea, they said to him, “Rabbi, when did you come
here?” Jesus answered them, “Very truly, I tell you, you are looking for me, not because you saw signs,
but because you ate your fill of the loaves. Do not work for the food that perishes, but for the food that
endures for eternal life, which the Son of Man will give you. For it is on him that God the Father has set
his seal.” Then they said to him, “What must we do to perform the works of God?” Jesus answered them,
“This is the work of God, that you believe in him whom he has sent.” So they said to him, “What sign are
you going to give us then, so that we may see it and believe you? What work are you performing? Our
ancestors ate the manna in the wilderness; as it is written, ‘He gave them bread from heaven to eat.’”
Then Jesus said to them, “Very truly, I tell you, it was not Moses who gave you the bread from heaven,
but it is my Father who gives you the true bread from heaven. For the bread of God is that which comes
down from heaven and gives life to the world.” They said to him, “Sir, give us this bread always.” Jesus
said to them, “I am the bread of life. Whoever comes to me will never be hungry, and whoever believes
in me will never be thirsty.”
The Gospel of the Lord. ALL: PRAISE TO YOU, LORD CHRIST
Sermon/Homily: Saturday 6:00 pm, Sunday 8:00 am and 10:00 am:

Father Bob Deshaies

Prayers of the People: 6:00 pm & 10:00 am: Form I; 8:00 am (BCP 328)
Blessings for anniversaries and birthdays and the laying on of hands for healing
Searching!
Today's gospel pictures the crowds' (including us) searching for Jesus after eating the loaves and not because of their
meaning. What meaning? What sign? The sign, according to Jesus, is the Lord's presence in all of us and our
relationships. The people still object, "What sign that we may see it, and [then] believe you....[after all] our ancestors
[saw and] ate the manna in the desert". Jesus responds, "My Father gives you the true bread from heaven. In other
words, if we consume Eucharist, and don't "see" Christ, we are merely eating unleavened bread, and not digesting its
true meaning. Jesus begs us, through this bread of life, to recognize God present in him, ourselves, and in all we do.

- Norm Carroll

spiritualsummit.net

COMING UP @ ST. BENEDICT’S
Vacation Bible School – Family Version – This year we are preparing a “family version” Vacation Bible School to be
held the week of August 6-10. Every evening a different theme and something that both parents and children can attend.
Mark your calendars and join us!
Please join us for Coffee in the narthex following the 8:00 am service. We hope that you will stay after the
service and get to meet some of the other members from the service.
Adult Formation: We will not meet Monday, August 6, but will gather to review Deacon Norm’s new book “The Whole
Story, The Wedding of Science and Religion,” on Monday August 13 at 7:00 pm in the chapel. Please join us.
Sunday Depths: Come with us to the chapel Sunday at 9:30 am to discuss the in-depth wisdom of our Sunday readings.
Faith in Music Ministry: We will be listening and studying sacred classical music this Tuesday at 9:30 am.
Wednesday Night Study of the Prophet Isaiah: Please join us as we study the Book of Isaiah on Wednesday
evenings at 7:30 pm, following the Healing Service.
Mother’s Union: The next Mothers’ Union meeting will be Sunday, August 5th immediately following the 10:00 am
service in St. Luke’s Room.
There will be a Blood Drive at St. Benedict’s on Sunday, August 5th. Please share your lifesaving gift with patients in
need. The Blood Mobile will be at St. Benedict’s from 8:15 am – 11:30 am.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR! A tremendous event will happen Wednesday, August 8 at 7:00 pm. We invite you to the
73rd memorial of the bombing of Hiroshima. Pax Christi (Peace of Christ) will sponsor this annual event and has chosen
St. Benedict’s for the first time as host. Buddhist drummers, a representative from Stoneman Douglas, and a dramatic
film highlights this evening devoted to Christ's peace and the outlawing of nuclear weapons. Media will be present. You
will never forget this event. Refreshments follow in Deshaies Hall.
Cursillo Meeting: There will be a Cursillo Meeting on Saturday August 11, 2018 at 10:00am in Steven’s Hall.
There will be an ECW meeting on Sunday, August 12th in St. Elizabeth’s Room.
Dance Team registration and information meeting will take place on Friday, August 24 at 7:00 p.m. The Dance
Team is open to children 7 years and older and adults. Anyone interested in participating should attend the meeting.
Children must be accompanied by a parent.
JOIN US AT THE ECW SPAGHETTI LUNCHEON ON AUGUST 26th FOLLOWING THE 10:00 AM SERVICE! Real
Italian lunch with spaghetti, meatballs, homemade garlic bread, salad and more! Tickets: $10 for adults, $7 for children
10 and under. Raffle tickets for gift basket given to adults 21 & over.
Pledge Statements from January to June 2018 are in a box in the narthex arranged in alphabetical order. Please
pick up your statement today to save the church postage.
We are looking for parishioners to assist with Registration at Diocesan Convention. 16 Volunteers - Friday October
26th 10:30am to 2:30pm. 8 Volunteers - Saturday October 27th 7:30 to 10:00am. Please contact Alicia Kelley at 954439-0666 or email Alicia.kelley@bellsouth.net
In addition to providing printed or taped books and related material, Miles of Pennies gives grants for shipping
cost of recycled children's books. Please continue to support our church penny drive thru August 26th, 2018.
Education for Ministry (EFM): Email Larry Grishaber at datgrish@gmail.com. He will respond after July 30. Sessions
September 2018 through June 1, 2019. August 25 breakfast at St Ambrose (9:00 am) for the curious and the committed.
Life Line Screening will be at St. Benedict’s on Monday, August 27, 2018. Life Line screening offers 5-test packages to
thoroughly check you for risk of stroke, cardiovascular disease and other chronic conditions. The combination of these
tests helps detect problems before you have symptoms. Pre-registration is required. To register for your
appointment, or to get more information, please call 1-888-653-6450 or visit www.lifelinescreening.com/communitypartners.
Jubilee Center of South Broward needs you! Please bring your donations to church on Saturday evening or Sunday
mornings or you can take them to the Jubilee Center, which is located at 2020 Scott Street, Hollywood, FL 33020 Monday
through Friday from 7:30 am to 2:00 pm. Telephone 954-920-0106.
The Mission of the Month is Women In Distress of Broward County, Inc: Women is Distress is the only
nationally accredited, state-certified, full service domestic violence center serving Broward County. Celebrating 44 years of
keeping families safe, our mission is to stop domestic violence abuse for everyone through intervention, education and
advocacy. We strive to accomplish this mission by offering services that include 24-hour crisis intervention through our
hotline and emergency shelter, counseling and support for victims and their children at various locations throughout
Broward County, as well as education and professional trainings on domestic violence and related topics."
Thought for the Week: “Seek God’s will in all that you do and He will direct your path.” - Proverbs 3:6
Our offerings to God for July 28 and 29, 2018 – May God bless you for your generosity!
Operating:
7,078.33
Building Fund:
976.00
Total:
8,054.33
Operational Costs:
9,900.00

Shortfall for the week:

1,845.67

Your committed tithing and consistency in giving is a blessing to your church. Thank you!
Give ONLINE by setting it up on our website: www.saintbenedicts.org

